
i Don't be 1

!S those who fTcr sub-stitut- es

for Cottolcne.

it Its success lias been so j$

C phenomenal that numer- -
"r ous imitations are now 3j

J being offered which are Eg
jC claimed to tc, "just as jjSjj

5 good." All these p

p Imitations
f ilack the intrinsic merit of

Cottolcne and will prove J

?: disappointing and disa-- EJj
greeablc to those who use sfe them. These counterfeits 5
differ widely from Cotto- -

fe lene and are mere 8

i Experiments g
jg when compared to the 5
g: reliable shortening Cot- - 5s
jg; tolene. Save money, an- - E3
E noyance and your health "

fc byrefusingall substitutes E3
fc offered to taUp thp nl.nre J5f

ofCottolene.
Bold In three ami live nound pall.
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Made only by ;5j

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. jg
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CAUTION, ir a dealer often W. x
Douglas Mioes nt i reduced price, or says
he hat them without name (tamped onbottom, )ut liliu down a a fraud.

In.

MT'-Kes- . " tor

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. Ii. DOUOIiAS Sh are stylish, caty fiU

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
verused than any otker make. Try one pair and
le convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and prict on the bottom, which guarantee
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to thoso vhftwwr thera. Icaler8 vihm push th
sale of W.I., Dmiglas Shoes ruin customers,
which helps to increase the alM oa their foil line
of goods. They can nfTVrd to sell at a les jmiiL
and we believe you ca save reoitt Wr buying all
your footwear f the Juhr ftdvortisc.. below.

Catalogue free dm allcaia. Adtlrecs.
vr. l.p .... siaby

VI60R of MEM
Easily. Quickly,

Parmanentlr Reit'Mir

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlh
from early errors or lateeiceese. the results o
overwork, b I c Ic no a s

development and torn-
Riren hi7 organ anc
portion of the bodj
Blmple.natnral methods
Immediate I mprovemen
eon. Failure impoibl

2,fU0 references. Book
explanation and proofi
mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. v

RrThfiel 1317 Arch St
Wis I llvUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lea-iln- e Specialist In America,

others advertise
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
enecUl Diseases ud Stridor.Permanently Cured In S to 6 dan

BLOOD POISON Krveurrtd
Primary or

liVflntirAlv
Seeond- -

ew method lu so to I days. 6 ywn' Kuro- -
UOSDltai and 22 nracllcal &

tlflcatee and Diplomas prove, tiendflYsumpa for book, TliUTll the only
took exposing Qoaek Doctors ami others ad -
jDiusmff as Kreifc Bpectallhta. A true friend
to all ut re: ers antl to llioMi contumnlatlnff
marrlaire. The most stubborn and danceroua
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours 9S Eve's - t wed. and Bat. eve's
Suooeesf ul treatment by math

ma GREAT 5UcCt5.
si is rTrn h t

n - ij,oI)o; 1 b

B. K. Severn, P. K. Magargle, W. H. VTtUii

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, eta, Insured Jn first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
:MM13 South Jardln Street H
Also Life andJAcoldental CompantM

KAlt.lt

Oongrossman Warnor Baforo the
Sonate Oommitteo,

DE0LINE8 TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

It I. Statrd bjr .Urnib.r. of th. Com-inlttn- e,

However, That th. Qn.itlons on
Which It. Itemsln.d Blt.nt W.r. of No
Great Importance.

WAsniNOTOX, Juno 2. When Repre-
sentative Warner, of New York, went bo-fo-

the senate sugar Investigating com-
mittee yesterday he announced before he
was sworn his Intention of reserving the
prlvlloge as a member of the house of an-
swering only such questions as might be
thought proper. Several times during his
examination he fell back upon this privi-
lege, and refused to auswer somo of the
questions which were asked. It Is said
that some of these were not very Import-
ant, while others were pertinent to the
examination. The committee decided that
It has no power to make a member of the
house testify before a senate committee,
and all that It can do Is to certify the fact
to the other house. This was the method
pursued In the celebrated Credit Moblller
affair when a senator refused to testify be-
fore a house committee. The Investigat-
ing committee has not decided to take this
course with Mr. Warner, and it may not
10 decide.

It Is understood that one of the points
on which the committee sought to obtain
a statement from Mr. Warner was as to
the Influence brought to bear upon him
to ceaie his opposition to the sugar duty,
but this failed. Mr. Warner told the com-
mittee that a largo amount of his Infor
nation came from conversation with
mem berB of the house who were discuss-
ing the events relating to the sugar duties.
He was asked who theso members wero,
and in every Instnnce declined to give the
name of any of his fellow members of the
house. The committee Bays that the tes-
timony which Mr. Warner refused to give
was of a hearsay character, and not of
such Importance that would warrant any
extraordinary methods to obtain.

There Is expressed great desire to have
the testimony that has recently been taken
prlntod for use In the senate before the
vote is tuken on the sugar schedule, and
It Is probable that If It is available sev-
eral blocks of It will be read In tho senate.
The points of most Interest are those re-
lating to the testimony of Secretary Car-
lisle and others relating to the sugar
schedule The point In Mr. Edwards'
story as to how the schedule was drawn
together with certain proceedings on n
Sunday at the Capitol have been denied
by all witnesses. Senator Jones has tes-
tified that he requested Secretary Carlisle
to draw the sugar schedule and the secre-
tary has frankly said ho drew It.

Senator Mills had testified that Have-mey- er

came to him with a letter of Intro-
duction from Secretary Carlisle, but that
he did not see Havemeyer. With refer-
ence to this matter, It is stated that the
act was a mere matter of courtesy and
routine. Mr. Havemeyer had slight ac-
quaintance with Mr.tMUls.'and in order to
save time and insure him a conference
with the senator. Secretary Carllsle.at the
request of Mr. Havemeyer, gave him a
note of Introduction. Similar letters had
been given by Mr. Carlisle to gentlemen
who called upon him In connection with
the tariff, some of whom were manufact-
urers whom he personally knew, and who
desired to secure changes in the rates fixed
by the committee.

The committee will not go to New York
to take testimony, nor will It resume its
sessions until next week.

The Immigration Convention Adjonrns.
Augusta, Ga., June 2. The third and

last day of the Southern Interstate Im-
migration and Industrial cougress was
largely social In its observance. Before
adjournment a resolution was adopted de-
claring: "We find the south has suffered
less than any other section, and Is already
rallying from the recent panic. She Is on
the threshold of an era of great develop-
ment and prosperity, and we Invite east-
ern capital and western Immigrants to
come south and share in the prosperity
aheud."

Strikers Hold Up Coal Trains.
WASIHNOTON, Ind., June 2. A freight

train hauling ten cars of coal from
going to St. Louis over tho Bal

timore and Ohio Southwestern road, was
stopped by 300 striking miners. The crew
were forced to sidetrack the coal and pro-
ceed without it, A dispatch from Shel-bur-

Ind., says 200 miners held up an-
other coal train there yesterday. Tho sher-
iff and the train crew were unable to start
the train, and had to abandon it.

Twenty Year. In Slumber's Chain..
Glovkhsvillk, N. Y., June 2. There

died yesterday at the county poorhouse
Sylvester Edwards, aged 71 years, who for
nearly twenty years had been In a

condition. With the excep-
tion of the times when he was awakened
to permit of food being given to him he
was almost constantly asleep. Occasion-
ally when spoken to he would reply In a
feeble tone of voice, but would at once re-
lapse Into his usual condition.

Itoth Side. W.r. Had Markimen.
Lock Haven, Pa., June 2. Burglars

got into the store of A. E. Grugen, of
Hyner, this county, during the night and
blew open the safe. Mr. Grugnn heard
them and opened fire with a shotgun,
which was promptly returned. Both sides
were bad marksmen, and no one was hurt.
The burglars secured a small amount of
money, a gold watch and some dry goods.

Turnpike War Settled,
Noriustown, Pa., June 2. The long

pending and stubbornly contested suit of
the Cheltenham and Willow Grove Turn-plk- o

company against the Jenklntown
Electric Hallway company for the taking
oi a portion or tue road between Jenkln-
town and Summit Hill was dronned ves- -

terday, after an amicable adjustment all
around.

A Hidden Fortune Unearthed.
POUOIIKEEI'SIE, N. Y.. June 2. The late

William N. Cornell, of this city, left un
estate estimated ut tl,200,000. He left no
will, nnd having no family, the bulk of
his property goes to nephews and a niece.
Yesterday nearly $1,000,000 worth of se-

curities and bonds were found in un old
chest In Mr. Cornell's late residence here.

n.rr Kal.er's A.iallaut Iroprlioned.
VIENNA, June 2. Pollltxer, one of the

men who horsewhipped Herr Kaiser, the
Well known e members of the
letchsrath, in the streets of this city on
May 3, was yesterday beutenced to four
months Imprisonment. .

What is Eczema?
It is an agony of agonies,
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of ves-icl-

filled with an acrid fluid, ever
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is

exempt.
It tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skin diseases
combined.

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure.

CUTICURA works wonders because
it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Sold throughout tho world. Trlea, CrTIcmi,
50c; Boxr, 26c. ; Resolvent, tl. I'orrtu Dana
and Ohex. Corp., Hole l'ropg., lloston. "All
sbout the tikln and Blood " mailed free.

Clll Uar lif ilulgnrla.
LONDON. June 2. A dispatch from Bel

grado says: The following telegram lins
just been received from Sr.fla:
Stambuloff and the minister who formed
his cabinet are under arrest Civil war
has broken out. Two battalion of troops
nave rebeleu and demanded the reinstate
ment of M. Stambuloff. They have been
joined by the gendarmes iu an attack on
the troops, who have declared for Prince
Ferdinand.

Diamond Cutter. Coming Over.
Washington, Junes. An tnllux of im

migrants of a more desirable sort than
the usual run is promised from Amster-
dam, the United States consul there hav- -
Inu notified the state department that.
owing to the prevailing dullness In the dia-
mond trade there, many dlnmnnd cutters
and polishers aro preparing to come to the
United States.

To llepal nn InquUltorlal Law.
Washington, June 2. Favorable re-

ports were ordered by the house judiciary
committee on a bill by Representative
Crawford, of ivorth Carolina, to repeal
the law which compels planters, under a
penalty of J.7X), to report to Internal reve-
nue olllcers. when requested, statements
of all the tobacco raised by them and the
buyers of It.

Dccrrate In the I'ub.lo 1), hU
Washington, June 2. The monthly

debt statement shows a net cash balance
in the treasury of $117,854,335. of which
478,093,207 Is gold reserve. There wa a
decrease In the public debt during the
month of $640,879. The available cash In
the treasury decreased during the month
$7,243,430.

JUS
Turnmm. .Kiiri- -

An agToeablo Laxatlvo and Ntove T&arti

ana IL00 per package. Samples free

KONO ur mu j.coin ana ureatn,B)0.
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San Diego. CaL,

Bays; "Shtloh's Catarrh Ilomedy Js the flrstmedicine I have ever found that would do moany good." Price 60 eta. Sold by Dnigglata.

SHILOH'S cure;.
Tots Or? at Couort Ccrb promptly cure

Wtiereauotbcrafail. ForCon.umntloalthMno rival; has cured thou.anda, and will enna.rou, If taken ln'Omo. FrlctMsU. G0sti.l.W.
Bold by C. H. Hageabnch, Shenandoah.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEU,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBBLLSB-- 7 LA W.

Office Bm t. Post Otnae building, Bhonaa-dooh- ,
1'a.

jyj 8. KIHTLKR, 11. D

PBraiOJAIt AND BVRBBON,

Office 10 North Jardln. street, Bhessnooah.

JOHN R. COYLB,

A TTOBNST-AT-L- W.

Office Deddall bullalnc, Bnenandoah, Pa,

M. U, UURKK,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
SHIHAKDOln, TX,

Office Room 3. P. O. Building, dhenanaoab
and Ksterly building, Potuvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 5 East Coal Btreet,
HUKNANDOAU, PA,

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:50 to 9 p. m.

Ii. J. B. OALLKN,D Ko si ooutn j arena street, Bhenanaoao.

Orrioa Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 1L

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment, A itrict adnerene to tie office Aouri
U abtnlutely necessary.

Jll. WENDELL HEI1KR,

Successor to

r,rr ron. chas. t. palmeu,
EYE AND EAtt BVltOEON,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

DR. WERKLE'S POPULARITY,

Knlhn.la.tl. R.oepllon to linacary's
at llmla frith.

IlUDA Pebth, June 2. Dr. Werkle and
the other members of the retiring Hun-
garian ministry returned from Vienna at
P o'clock last night olid were received by
the people with an eiuhulasiureeinbliug
that displayed during the recent cere-
monies In the honor of Louis Kossuth.
Placards had been posted t" announce to
the citizen the time nt which tho former
ministers would arrive, and fully 00,000

, persons gathered In the vicinity of the
j station when 'lie train reached the city.

All the Liberal members of the Hun.
gnrlau Uuuse of representatives were gath-
ered on tho platform, nnd were tho first to
greet Dr. U vrklu and his party. Car
riages were in waiting, and the party
stnrted toward the Liberal club.

The carr aires proceeded amid contin-
uous shi utis it and cheering, but the peo-
ple still blocked the road, and the speed
m.ide was so slow that Dr. Werkle was
taken In charge by the police, who forced
a passage through the crowd and con-
ducted htm to another carriage, In which
he was driven rapidly to the clnb. There
a fresh oration awaited him. A number
of ladies stood tit the entrance of the
building and showered flowers upon him
as Me entered and n crowd of students
carrying flags greeted him with songs
and cheers. j

Later on Dr. Werkle, replying to con-
gratulations upon the attitude he had as-- 1

(umed, made a brief nddress, explaining '

the reasons for his resignation. He
his hearers that tho civil marriage

bill In all Its essential nnrtlciilnr.
ultimately become a law. This statement
was received with enthusiastic cheering.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
mvisiOR.

NOVEMHKK 19th. 1883.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the aboveiate for WIggan'B. Ollberton, Fracavllle, NewTastle, Bt. Clair. Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.

Pottatown, Phoanlxvtlle, Norrlstown and Philadelphla i Broad street station) atS:00ad U AS
t. m. and 4:15 p. m. on week days For Potts,
rule and Intermediate stations 8:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Ullberton, Fraekrille, Ne

Cootie, St. Clair, Potuvllle at 6:00. 9:10 a. 10ind 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelnnliit 8:00, 8:40a. m 8:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai10:40 a. tn. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:43 and 10:37 n. m

lundayB, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.
Leave Potuvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1?

11:48 a. m. and 4:40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sunravat 10:40a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tot

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m,
10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leavit 8 50 a m. For Potuvllle. 9 33 a m.
For New York Express, week day,

at 3 20, 4 C6, 4 50, 6 13, 8 60, 7 S3, 8 30, 60, 11 KIt 14 am. 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Et
?roea

1 08 and (60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40
330, 400, 600, 800 6 60, 7 35, 813

10 00 cm, 13 01 night. Sundays 3 30, 4 06, 4 50.
S 16, f18, 9 (A 11 OS U 85, a m, 13 44, 1 40, 8 h, 1 00
(limited 4 53) 6 3a 8 30, 6 6a 7 ! and 8 It D m and
1801 night.

For Sea Girt, Long ttranoh ana Intermediate
stations, 13), 1114 am, and 4 00, d m
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washlseion 8 50, 7 30, 8 r I
9 10, 10 30, II 18 a m, 13 10, (13 85 limited dtnlr.oar.) 130,8 48,4 41, (51U Congressional LlmlvdPullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car). ..

855, 7 40 and 1133 n. m.. week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, i 10, 11 18 a m.. 13 10, 4 41, 8 65.
11 8S and 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, U 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 1 30, 1 10 a m, (3 30pm limited), 8 50, 7 so, 11 65 p m every day.
Way tor Altoon at 8 18 an and 1 00 p m evertday. For PItUburg and Altoana at 11 a a.every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for TlllLmsport,
iClmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo andNiagara Falls at 135, 6 18 a m.and 1 85 p m weekdays. For Elmlra at 6 41 p m week days. For
Krle and Intermediate poinU at 5 18 am dally,
for Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 A

nd 5 44 p m week days For Renovo at 6 11 a
m, 1 M and 6 44 pm week days, and MS a m on
jundays only ror Kane at 6 18 a m, daily
3. U. PBIV08T, J. K. WOOD.

Oen'l U anion Oen'l Pas'r' Ar

For the . . . Chary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperanoe Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

tue tin est Lager beers.
17 and 19 Poach Alloy, Shenandoah, Pa,

8lIKNAND0An'S EeLIABLE

Hand Laundry
no East Centre St.

All worU guaranteed to be flrst-clns- i la every
particular euit ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty Ooods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

HEADING
ML RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN MAT 80, U94.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows I

For New York via Philadelphia, week day.
(.10, 6.25, 7.20, a,m., 13.S3, 3.85,5.65 p.m. Sun i53.10, a. m. For Now York via Mauon Chunk,
week days, 5.35,7.30 . m., 13.33, 3.65 p. m.
.For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.

3.10,6.25,7.30, a. m., 13.83, 3.6, 6.66 p.m. Su
dav, 8.10, a. in.

For Potuvllle, week days, 3.10,7.30, a. m,,
18.34. 3.M. 6.69 p. m. Suaday, 3.10 a. m.

FerTomaauaand M&hanoT fMtv. wnelr riav.
8.10, 6.35, 7.80, a. na.. 13,32, 3.6S, 5.55 p. m. Buft
day, 3.10, a. m. Additional (ar MahasoyCltv,
week days, 7 00 p. ta.

For Wllllamsperi, Suabary and Lowlabnrr,
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 p. m.
Buaday, 8.35 a.m.

For Maaanoy Plane, week days, 3.10, 135, 6.8(1.
7.36, 11.31 a. a., 12.02, 1.35, 3.53, 6.65, 733, .tip.m. Sunday, 3.10. 3.33, a, m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dava.
7.30. 11,80 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. SatOiy,
3.35 a m.

TXAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York vis. fhflulaTnni.. VMritH.n
8.00 a. m., 1.80. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 13.16 night. Sua
day, 1.00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week (Jars,
4.30, B.10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termtral,
week days, 4.30, 8.35, 10.00 a. m., and 4.0J,
8.02, 11.30 p. tn. Bunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.56,7.10, 10.06, 11.53
a. m., 6.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 3.83, 7.40 a. ra,
13.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 3.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.50, IlJtJ a
m., 1 30,7.15, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a ir..

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, sua,
11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45
a. m,

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di ys, 3.40, 4.33,
6.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.H, 2.00, 6.30, 6.36,7.59,1301)
p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave WllllamsDort. week davs. 10.10. a. ra.
8.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

r or naiiimore, nasmngton ana me west ru
11. A O. R. It., throuirh trains leave TtAodrnp
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. B,) at 8.3d.
7.i0, 11. 'J) a. m., 3.46,5.13, 7.33, p. m., Buaday 8.80.
7.W, 11.S8 a. m,, 3 46, 7 83 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo FhlladelDhla, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week davs EzDress. O.Od n. m.: Atnni.only 3 00) 4 00, 6.00 p. m. Accommodation,

8.00 a.m.; 5 1.1 p.m.
onnaays express, v.uu, lo.uu a. ra. Aooom

raodatlon, .00 a, m and 4 SO p m.
Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot. Sor-

rier Atlantlo and Arkansas aTenuen w.nk
duys Kxpress, 7.30. 8.W , m. Bnd 4 M p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p ta.Snncays Exores. 4.00, 6.15,8.00 p. m. At.
commodallon, 7.1S a ra and 4.15 p, m.

I'jrlur cars on all cxore trains,
O. O. HANCOCK, Uen. Act

PhlUdelphla Pa,
I.A.SWEIOAKD,aen.Supt.

t

FINANCE AND TRADE,

Disastrous-- Effaots of the Great
Coal Strike on Industries,

MOBE FAOTOHIES CLOSING DOWN.

Ih. rig Iron Indnitry ot th. C.ntr.l
We.tern Dtntr. Praetlrnlly at Stand-ti- ll

Jacksonville and August, now
Ver, Send Kncouroglng Iteporta.

New Yohk, June 2. Bradstrcets' trade
review says: The decidedly unfavorable
condition of general trade retried last
week continues without material Improve-
ment, Continued delay of tarllT legisla-
tion prolongs the stilling effect on whole-
sale business. The great coal strike con-
tinues without a sign of early Improve-
ment, no concession having been made by
cither side. More mills, factories ami
furnaces have closed their doors for want
of fuel. The pig Iron industry of the ecu- -
trnl western states Is practically at a
standstill for want of soft coal or coke.
At Plttsbnrg and vicinity the scarcity of
iuoi nnsgreatly stagnated business. Thero
are no new lalKir strikes of Importance to
revord, but almost all of thobe previously
Reported are lu existence.

The favorable features come from Du-lut-

Omaha, Augusta, Oa., and Jackson-
ville. Stimulation of trade at the Lake
Superior port Is largely due to the rapid
shipment of bituminous cool which had
been accumulated, while needed rnlns
throughout Nebraska have Improved that
state's crop prospects and caused more
active purchases from Omaha jobbers.
Augusta, Ga., reports a gain In the vol-
ume of business as compared with the
last three weeks, and that cotton manu-
facturers havo orders ahead and are run-
ning on full time, whllo needed rains
throughout the Florida vegetable dis-
tricts have stimulated demand, so that
Jacksonville trade Is brisk. At most
western cities there has been practically
no chunge from the depression of last
week.

K. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: It Is a sign of cheering Import
that iu finished business, represented by
clearings and railway tonnage, thero has
been less decreaso since the strike began
than might have been expected. But In
inchoate business, the orders which start
the wheels, to result In tonnage and pay-
ment weeks or mouths later, there seems
to be an actual decrease.

Meanwhile the consequent Interruption
of traffic and Industry Increases. The
stoppage of Iron furnaces between the Al-
legheny mountains and the Mississippi
river has become complete, and a great
number of concerns manufacturing Iron
and others requiring soft coal or coke for
fuel havo been forced to stop. Business
cannot increaso in volume under such cir-
cumstances, and yet payments through
all clearing houses for the week show a
decrense of only 20.8 per cent, compared
with Inst year. Though a large number
of works aro Idle thedomand for products
Is not what might bo expected either In
volume or In urgency.

Liabilities reported In failures for tbo
fourth week of May were .',593,087, and
for four weeks ending Mny 24, $11,891,042,
of which M,445,005 were of manufactured
nnd $5,800,091 of trading concerns. ts

yet to come In moy Increase tho ag-
gregate to $14,000,000 for the month. The
failures this week have been 183 In tho
United States, against 228 for the same
week last year, and 27 in Canada, against
21 last year. Only two failures, both
banking, are for $100,000 or more.

Alleged Violation f Labor Laws.
Washinoton, June a Superintendent

Stump, of the immigration bureau, has
received complaints of violations of the
alien contract labor laws In the ConneUs-villoan- d

Clearfield Coke and Coal regions
in Pennsylvania, and that preparations
were making to send to Europe for coal
miners to take places of the strikers. Su-
perintendent Stump has sent two In-

spectors Into these regions to investigate.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League,
At Philadelphia (twelvo Innings) Phil-

adelphia, 10; Louisville, 3. At Boston
Clevelnnd, 22; Boston, 8. At New York
St. Louis, 5; New York, 1. At Baltimore

Baltimore, 9; Cincinnati, 8. At Wash-
ingtonWashington, 10; Pittsburg, 5. At
Brooklyn Brooklyn, 5; Chicago, 0.

Katern League.
At Wllkesbarre Wllkesbarre, 7; BIng-hamto-

4. At Providence Springfield,
3; Providence, 1. At Krle Erie, 3; Buf-
falo, 1.

Pennsylvania Stat. Leagne.
At nazleton Hnrrisburg, 4; Hazleton,

8. At Allentown Allentown, 4; Reading,
2.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Clotltaz Quotation, or th. N.w York and
Philadelphia xeliangea.

New Yoiik, Juno 1. This was another dull
day on the Stock Exchange, the market being
at times stagnant. Fluctuations except In a
few stocks were confined to very narrow
limits, and on the whole the speculation was
less Interesting than for a long time. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley. .. $ W. N. Y. & Pa.... M
Pennsylvania.. . 48j Erlo 13)1
lieauing 10-- 1J., X 63 IV. luU
Bt. Paul 58J1 West Shore 104M
Lehigh Nav mi N. Y. Central OT

N. Y.&N. E 34 Lake Erlo & W... HJ4
Wew Jersey Cen. .1U0 Del. & Hudson . 131

General Alarbeta,
PntLAPELrniA, June 1. Flour weak; win-

ter BU1XT., $3.10; do. extras. $3.10(33.35; No.
2 winter family, $3.35(22.60; Pennsylvania
roller straight, $2.C0Q3.75; western winter,
clear, $3.35e3.l. Wheat unsettled, lower.
witliWHc bid und 5540. asked fur June. Corn
dull, easier, with 42c. bid and 43jc asked for
June Outs nominal, with 43c. bid und 43c.
asked for June. Ileef lower. Pork firm Lard
lower; western steam, f 1.10 Ilutter steady.
Cheese easy ; New York large, 8(5 C)4c small,
68lt)ic Kitgs firm, steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, IK&lSc.; western, HWffll-- o.

Live Stock Slarketii.
New Yokk, Juno 1. Beeves active, stronger;

native steers, prime, 84.52!. G5; fulr to good,
$3.501.50; ordinary to prime. $4.5n4.00; bulls,
poor to good, dry cows, ordinary to
prime, $3 HKUS.KH- Calves active, steady; In-

ferior to good veals, $1(84.02; buttermilk
calves, $2.23ffiS Sheep and lambs firm, poor
to prime sheep. JJaf&4.30; yearlings, Sl.swa
6.12; southern lambs, very ior tocliolco.
$1.508.65. HogB steady; Inferior to gudU
hogs, $5.10(35.40.

East Luieiitv, Pa., June 1. Cattle steady!
prime, $1.3T.4.KO; good, $3.0U4.10; good
butchers, $3.GO3.U0; bulls and stags, $2J;
fresh com s and errlngem, $20(340; veal calves,
$134.60. Hogs steady; best Philadelphia, $5
05.05; best Yorkers, $1.05Q5; common to fair
Yorkers, $4.85131.90; stags and rough sows,
$3.5033.76. Sheep siow at unchanged prices;
extra, $3 80(34; good, $3.55(33.70; fair, 12.000
1.30; common. I1&3; lamb. $3.5035.40.1st,

he committed suicidei
Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit Bttlciclo ? Oh I for

the same reason that thousands of others are
on tlic verge of the same sin, or iu imme-
diate danger of Insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
anv nervous a!lect(on. He knew he wai
afllicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently IndlHercut to the out-
come ; or no tn ly have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had Utile t,r no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies, HU case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, diztincaa, Irritability,
mel.incholy, filling memory, hot dishes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sex ::il debility, epileiwy, eta The same or
similar conseiinen.os nro likely to result to
anv one wlm lias any of theso ndvance
symptom of an awful end. Do not hesitato
1 rid of them by Intelligent treat-m"i- it.

Dr. Kr.inklin Miles, the celebnted
s lecialist, ha studied nervous diseases over
20 vears, nnd has discovered the onlv ra-
il iblo remedy for them. Thousand of vol-

untary testimonials prove Ihe virtues of IH.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

u.tuio lurker, of Clinton, N'. Y, writes Nt
i Kfllife wlili extreme nervousness 'hut

. - m tho vertro if tnsa tity. My haml4 trera-- i

that l co sciroely feed mywlf 1 med
tw ivo t ttt'es ot Itr. Miles' Rt'storntlve Nervine,
and wiscnrv'd. 1 i s H!i pleasure I recommend
Ibis vv intlertul rem-.l- y f r tier-iu- tp ubles

1 had been u reat sulTerer from chronic
he.idscho until 1 begun, t Tour m mtln iw,Ii use Ir Miles' Ketomiivo Nervine s'id 1111.
lneo which time I havo not had a headache

of uir friends aro using Ur Mile' It e,

end tlnd thorn, as I did, to lie more th in
yon claim for them." Mrs. Mary Klsdcr, Los
uigeles, Cal.

Y. II Capwelt. editor Tribune, Plymouth Pa.,
writes " My wire was cured of sick hoHilselioof
msny year' standing by the uso of Or MP's"
Restorative Nervine. She hasreennunrndeil It to
her friends, and they all praise It highly "

Ilr Miles' lUntoratlvo Nervine Is sold by all
drusrirtst on a positive guarantee, or sont direct
bv the l)r Miles Medical Co., Elklmrt, Ind on
receipt of price, 5I per liottle, six bntMe for $5,
express prepild It Is positively free from opiates
ordsniserons drus. l)r Mites' Pills 50 closes
30 cents. Free book ftt druggists, or by mall

Political Cards.

poll CONGKKHH,

JOiLY T. SnOENER.
Subject to the rules at the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

jHIIt CONdRESH,
S. A. LOSCII,

Hubjectto the rules of tho Republican nomi-
nating convention.

ELIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

jjton. fmiaiiFir,
ALEX. SCOTT,

Sabjoct to the rules of the Kepublloan nomi-
nating convention.

JjlOIl SENATOR, (30th DistrLt)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Subject to tho rules ot tho Republican nomi-
nating convention.

JjtOK. K.BUIBTI.AXIJRE, let District,

JOIIN F. TINNE'.
Rn.Ject to the rules of. tho Republican nomi-

nating eocvonf.OB.

poll l,KOIHI,AXUIt:, 1st Dlst.,

Wll. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of MaUevUle.

Uabjeottotnerulesof tho Republican nomt-aatl-

convention.

poit. LBanLATDRIi, 1st Diet,
JOSEPH WYATT,

:Of Bkenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican roml-natln- g

convention.

poll POOR. DIRECTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rulos of tho Republican nomi-

nating convention.

pOll POOR HIllIvCTOIl,
NELSON BRANDON,

Ot the Onion Twps,
Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi-

nating convention

pOR JURY CO.ttMIHUIOMIXR,

ritANR KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Hnbjeet to tbe rales or tho Democratic nomi-
nating oonventlon.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In Iowa. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine Ky stock.
21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

tENNYRQYAL PILLS
Orlclnulknd Onlr (Jeaulae. Ml

ah, iivi.'i ruubia lADti uiMm IruiTi4 C7.U Ktttr Knoiuk -

itrd in Itrd and fiotd mt&UlaV
Ikiei ivuilffd tUi bins rtrihcui TtvJkf

Wf la Uint" fjf rtl8alri, ")' 4 ntr
llellvf fur I Jirfl," tit Utttr, ntnttMtxlL lO.UUU TiatlincmlgJa XmiArcw

Iter!'

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR O CENTS A ROLL.
Closing oat thl season's goods to m&ko room.

emjuu juctni w pay postage. Aaairju
H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

1 w a mm turn o W , 'rVAif I
J.'n,0(O capital. PofiltlTtirtMifaQ(l IIIiVdbua (

j to)k, tlluairate-- l from lit j from peopl . cartU, fuwu lUttll. .KUIUUKIIUI Villi CUTlli
COOK RCM'QV Clt., Chic o, III.

m

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeyr,
beers, porter and ale constantly on ta-- .
Choice temperance drinks and slgars.


